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Special to the Daily Nugget.rtjjese and Other Aliens Succeed in Enter 

jgg United States Territory Through 

Alaska-/Special Agent Will Ex
amine Into Conditions. .

cision says the nftirder was a case of 
Topeka, Kan., May 12.—The su- butchery of such a savage and various 

preme court of Kansas has affirmed nature as was rarely equalled and 
the decision of the lower court in the never excelled in the criminal history 
case of the State vs Jessie Morrison, of the civilized world A search for 

Jessie Morrison was declared guilty a parallel case so shocking must be 
of killing Mrs. Olin Castle three instituted among, the traditions ot 
years ago at the Castle home, jEl- the aborigines
dorado j The Morrison-Cast le case- was. the

The decision means 25 years itn- most sensational ever tried in Kim
prisonment. 1 sas 1

Justice John C. Pollick in his de-1 Je»-ie Morÿson. and Clara Wiley

a ckek in a racket store where&Mte- COUSIdCfS VflSt AlUOUflt Of BUSIUCSS-----M^llt*

Morrison was also employed . , ri ,
Castle married Miss .Wilev and' OflfllS DfOUght Up UCflÜllg Wîtll thC

within a week the two" women fought _ ® ’
at the Castle home with razors. Mrs TrCadgOld COHCCSSiOfl-----All ASSSV
Castle being slashed in a horrible . -
"ST iir SSTJTJSl. 0ffice and 0,her Questions.
.She claimeiP that Mrs Castle called 
her into the house and then .started
the quarrel

in New Guinea have 
of ape-like 

iption of the expluf 
ome to hand.

ests - *0
w the Hally Nugget
le May 12- — K. Kraueznas. ese, Japs and Slav immigrants are 

^ration agent for Alaska, making their way surreptiously to 
adved in Seattle. He says the Alaska either to remain in the.min- 

department has received in- ing camps or make their way down 
**w|ji0h leads him to suppose to the states by steamer along with 

b immigration lays are being their compatriots " who legally are 
■I in Alaska, which territory, here Large numbers of Chinese go 
UtTcrr.| iS being used as a side north every year to ,work in the can- 

y* I'nifieff States for ad- neries and mining camps and it is 
bef endesiratile aliens. Accord- thought that others mingle witii 
~EÉMdriment's theory, Chin- them and so work down unnoticed.

>The session of the Yukon council showing whether the work was done 
held yesterday afternoon was more ’ bv i-nder Mhetiw-i in» esrtimW 
like fhat of a legislative body in was given for I he work upon whH* 

y»'hk* there a a little opposition the work was paid for ta fall If « 
___hban any that has yet been seen in second attempt was afterward made 

the territory. The sittings lasted to stop it. and whet it coet each 
but an hour and a h»tf, but ie that ■
time the opposition had air oppor- { under a contractor or foreman The 
tunity to cress swords with I he gov- total expense m detail of kwgneg the 
eminent and learn how utterly futile gusher ditch open, 
any attempt would be to pass any i-Whether chargee Were died 
hill not fully in accord with the against Thomas Hmtoe and Weldon 
ideas ot the., appointive roembers 
NRor was the vote at all divided in 
tbb Tread gold matter between the 
appointive and elective members, for 
with the , former three of the latter 
v oted leaving hut Thompson ksd 
Clarke supporting the resolution the 
junior member from No I had va- 
t-rodneed There was mock business 
crowded through, done mostly i,y 
two or three, mem hers. Clarke occu
pying the center of tee stage more 
often than any one else At the ma- 
ment the «gpiuissioner took his seat 
all were "present save Mr Justice 
Dugas and Mr Landreville who ar-

colors, tailor
.50, dee

OFFICERS IMPORTANT, 
CONCERNED DEAL MADE

STRATEGIC 
IMPORTANCES3.00

$

******!
gtsthe In Alleged Mis-Use of Involves Holdings of A. Possed by Uncle Sam’s

C. Co. at Nome

i
Young while Wither nf them were ter
ritorial employee» If eti, what were . 
the charges and what disposition ha* 
been made of them.

«- Vpoe whose recommendation a 
number of cuptis of (irdfeawe « ' 
were strurk o* daring October or 
November Mho audited the bill 
Who did the printing 
done by tender What was the total 
<xwt. Is there any correapondence In 
regard to same-»------------

NEW MONTE CARLOOUT 60IN6 MAIL Army Supplies Pacific Holdings• _________

ivti Dawson for Whitehorse 
Tomorrow Morning

■%j1
Formally Reopened By Billy Baird 

Last Night.
:

:* ■
% jWt class mail, undoubtedly the Never did a resort in Dawson have 

Ut that will leave Dawson by stage a more auspicious opening than did 
ggartigi will be dispatched for the New Monte Carlo, Billy Baird 
aMone tomorrow morning, clos- proprietor, last night. The first coin 
* aright The consignment will to fall on the new bar was a shining 
igilly amount to from 500 to 700 golden eagle, an Uncle Sam $20, in

the hand of George DeLfon, owner of 
Hi itige that left here with mail the building The prettiest piece of 

ytm passengers last Wednesday has money coined left its imprint on the 
at ret been reported as having,.hard polished bar and the result was 
*bri Yukon Crossing. This is evi- that De Lion called a carpenter, had 
tee that the trail is in very bad the imprint carved out and the $20 
—gîtioB, consequently the incoming imbedded where it struck. „ 
tilh ant expected to reach Dawson All of Billy's sourdough friends and

all the cheehacos were there. The hil- 
Peteaster llartnian thinks there hard and pool tables were kept busy 
lit» but little delay in getting all night and joy was unconfyied 
til la u snail boats may be used The best, and most elegant repast ever"
g moral dayi before the steamers served in a Dawson bar room was
A The delay, if there be any, will free for ail the entire night, the cash
hwith the outgoing mail. drawer was several times filled and

I ——----------------- everybody had a kind word for Billy
and his new house.

Were Formerly Stationed at Ska j- 

way—Shortly be Court 

Martialed.

Which Have Been Purchased by German Newspaper Comments 

John L. Stsnon Co. Consid

eration $200.000,

Weson Establishment of New .
'PORTIERES, 

IN ALL SIZES
Coaling Stations.

i
5 When the prewat boiter iiuqwrt- 

or wax appointed What I» hit «al
ary, Where do the ties rid lev ted by 
hint g" 1 l.'W much h*a he revetved 
.to date If tiny complaint baa been 
made a* to his work, or the manner 
of transacting bis business 

« When did V C McGregor 
to be tiveeee in* per tor Was bti last 
trip to the fiutwde vB official bee- 
«es», and were bia expense* paid by 
the territory.' Ha*, any nee been ap
pointed to, the posa tine, and if at> 
who What ts tea salary of the po
sit ton Was there any other - appte- 

'cant for the-pomitftn. u »», wlk> Ha* 
the jiri-seot insjHvtiit any expertem-e 
or rrifemmenda showing that he baa 
asy qiialilkatiBn for the puettioe 

Mr Thooiptisi gare notice tàat w 
Wednesday he would ask what was

t m
regard to the huildfig nf a road- 
ire» the Stewart rt*er to fbtiieae 
, i rex sod I rum What pwiat «a tpe 
<iew»n w»ll *iah nvad be e tailed 

Mi Neplanda mii.dmed a motion 
looking toward the appointment of a 
r oromlttee jtatiied for the parpone of 
ansiatiiig the i noamlaslotiel la draw 
ing up the luhw and régula Woe» for 
the gomameet of the oeeertl. the 
names suggoated and a/tetWaid ap 
pto»ed being Mewrw I native Dugas 
Thompson l.andreiitle, Wood, New 
land* and t.iriAtard

SiwtlsTto the Daily Nugget.
Washington, May 13.—Tl* officers j Seattle. May 12 — An important 

implicated in irregular transactions deal including the holdings of the the establishment of two new Amer 
in connection with handling commis-1 Alaska Commérerai Co at Nome has lean coaling stations on the Pacific 
sary supplies at Skagway and whose 1 just been consummated by the John oca®, the ktette Zettong says “With 
court martial has been ordered are jL. Sesnon“Company, Inc", who are the Panama canal, the Hawaiian is- 
Major Charles A. Booth, of the 17th | now owners of a large mercantile e#- lands, Tutnila, and the Philippmes 
"in fan try, now at Vancouver, Wash., taMishment in the northern camp he- the United States .holds the most inl
and Captain E. T. Knudson, of the sides having seven warehouses, a portant strategic points of the east- 
ttth infantry, now at Fort St. Mich- lighterage plant and much real es- em hemisphere where some day her

tate The consideration is $200.0011. supremacy will become iridispulabte

.Sfreclal to the Daily Nueget. . | •'"«Itl to the Dalle * ucfvt
Berlin, May 12—Commenting on

I
rived soon after 

The crowd was hardly as large a* 
that of Saturda*y, though l,ts, excuse 
let lieing there was the same as that 
of a couple of days ago—idle curi
osity and a desire to impress the 
council yd- the wtînestoews of Mr 
Clarke when- he introduce* the "lien 
ordinance. After Ah* aaaiMon bad, ad- 

jflutned small poet# m or tenia wirre 
held on the stdewilk siv which tit*

S.
Ity-

jfc-L T
iaICo.

ay.

ael, Alaska b -

SEVERELY INJURED RY RUNAWAY errors Uigt had been vonimitwd by 
this and that statesman a lire te- 
ylewed and dist-ussed 

Over halt the time spent la aremoe 
was taken up in the dtscuswum nf the 
memorial that it was denied by Mr 
Thompson to farwanl to the gover- 
noi -encrai concerning the Trend- 
gold matter The new member* were 
-nut ««iveeeaat with the ruten id 
procedure of the house and it was 
necessary several time* for the apeak 
er to remind them of the fact 

The first matter to come up was 
that of a petition for a road from 
Duncan creek to the n.outfa of the 
Mayo at the latWer x conduenoe with 
the Stewart It was presented by 
Mr New lands who stated that it had 
been filed in time to hsve .beee pre 
rented on Thursday last tint it tied 
been mislaid Kiadrtwtentlv Mr 
New lands also asked cm behalf of the 
!> A. A A that an amendment be 
made to it* charter 

t inter the head of queation* by 
members Mr Clarke remarked that 
he had several he would like to put 
before the body and gave notice that 
on Wednesday he would ask be fol
lowing questions

1 If the allegi-d usner* of the 
Klondike toll bridge have any title 

jr pt-iperty. Of anv . tiiM 
which/permit* tiiero to iollett t• >!t 

tkte government ha* -t .vr.v tup* 
4</rtalien any expim*. lenamng 
at* aad how much* W het bet any 
Cut has ever been made V* tell/11 nv 
tdge to trie territory, and nt /what 
«cri That all cor

George R. Clazy and c|pt. Graves Thrown From a Buggy and 
Badly Bruised—Ve^le Completely Demolished and Mare 

“Blossom” Injured—Occurred on First1 Avenue This 

Morning —The Victims Are Prominent Mining Men.

Hostile Tribes.
W.I to It.‘Daily Nugget
îigper, Morocco, May 12. — Ad- 
i* from Tetuan say the inhabit
ée d that town, which is now en
ter surrounded by hostile tribes 
duet file to numerous gardens and

For Bribery.
SfADcjal to the D&ily Nugget.

Honolulu, May 12. — A committee 
representing the keepers of Chinese 
gambling houses has been placed un
der arrest charged with attempting1 
to bribe Deputy Attorney General 
Andrews to permit four games of 
Paka Pio to be run without moleeta-

on Saturday 
sale of mining 

rs. AH claims 
fission of ten per 
m commission of 
listed with a re 
at once.

the intention -I the govet

Utelwis, *re in a state ot great 
at*. Troops are being dispatched 

I k a to the «erne of the trouble

tion.Long Igorant
te* to the Daily Nugget
teuton, Ohio, May 12.— Michael 

Inker, after mourning 45 years in 
«■tick of the whereabouts of his 
Mkr. J. T. Toohey, got news of
* town'll a Chicago press dispatch 
kfatintd that his brother, a

Of Australia, had died at
* Auditorium hotel

Geo R._, f?lazy, manager of the 
Dôme-Yukon Mining Company, and 
Capt Graves, of the Treasure Hill 
Company, were thrown from a car
riage by a runaway. horse this morn
ing and both sustained severe in
juries.

Mr. Clazy is badly cut and bruised 
on hie face and body and has suffered 
internal injuries the extent of which 
has not yet been fully determined.

His companion, Capt. Graves, has 
a cut four inches long extending 
along his skull, which narrowly es
caped a .severe fracture.

The two men were driving in a 
four-wheeled rig, the horse being the her Company. The bridge has a nag and made an excellait showing
well known filly, Blossom, owned by railing on both sides and the buggy at the races in which she was "’enter-
Mr. Clazy and which took a promut- struck that on the right hand side ed last year.
ent part' in the races on Victoria and was completely wrecked Both Mr Clazy and Capt Grave*
Day last year They were coming .Mr Slazy was hurlejd headlong to are well known in the nxtmmniu 
from Mr t/lazy’s house on the hill the ground but still/retained his, tatty' being the représenta; 
near St. /Mary's hospital and were, grasp on the lines Ini was dragged heavy British capitalist.. - 
jogging down First avenue at a coin/ j lor some distance Vlc/ig ^he street
fortabiWspeed As they came down Both men were/ histilv picked ip ,77* Nugget's stock ut Job pnntlai 
the bill the mare became frightened j by passing pedestrians and it was materials ts trie best that eves can» 
though/ for what reason is pot j found that Capt Graves was in uj fh Da

known She took the bit in her ■ unconscious condition Mr, Clary 
teeth and dashed headlong down the was .somewhat dazed but still re

tained possession ot his faculties 
In front of the N C. warehouse a ; They were hastily removed to Mr 

slight depression was encountered Clazy's house where medical astest- 
which, at the speed the mare was j ance was summoned and every care 
running, caused the light rig to and attention possible given to them

At a jate hour this afternoon both 
Capt. Grave* lost his hold on the were reported as resting comfort- 

seat and was thrown forcibly to the ably.
ground"* receiving the injuries noted The mare was stopped at some

distance down the street and was 
Mr. Clazy retained Ins seat and found to have sustained several bad 

also the lines until the narrow bridge cuts and scratches but not suffiri- 
was reached which spans the log ent to permanently disable her. She 
chute of the Canadian Yukon Lum- ts a clean limbed, handsome little

No More Trials
.’tiwcial Jo tne Daily Nugget.

Oourock, May 12 —Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton's designer Fife has decided that 
it is not necessary to have further 
trials between the Shamrocks on this 
side ot the Atlantic.

avenuellnp. Dewsss.

lurch heavily toward one side.
Mr New lands sine moved tie eg 

prwntutent of a special convict ttiw to 
ssant the • cwutuuisKiMt in sstepting 
the metebetn of the seksrt «lewtong

Modem Monarch»
It is the fashion nowadays to be 

clever, and kings must be in the 
mode. Success, in the twentieth cen
tury is achieved by the “brainy’’ 
sovereign—not merely the man of 
let terror even of languages, but the 
man whose faculties have been edu
cated to a profound knowledge of 
men and tilings, and a perfect grasp 
of his environment and period. In 
mediaeval, times it was the ruler 

the biggest army and the

Prayer Cure
tori te tb« Dally Nugget.
«Hi, May 12—A report of the 
tteaa health department deals se- 
f# with the kind of “American 

——J* known as the 'Prayer 
tof Brier the leadership of Mrs. 
Jp This sect has gained many fol- 
kW among supeistitious people

above.
cimumtimes,., raxuuieeiedlBg trie mi
towing, whith were approvwd a* »■•»* 
••omaiMtee. Mener*. Smklw. ctaike 
Pringle, Newta»4* and !.<>*•

Mr < Ter he ispeired If It WW 
wry to have a sereed* te » MPMfe- 
te i ms educe a bylaw -aad upon beseg 
tetemed it *e wot bepped leave 
introduce trie Imb uw. whfrt was ' 
agreed to- The tsll waa yfclae gxiea

up for

to tl
i. 'Looks Better /

gW*” U» Dally Nugget
■*wme, Australia, Mè

railways is/mprovmg 
JgThe disposition of /he strikers 
:PW*> h* weakening/ Efforts of 
wtollrinwit to organjfze a teojpor- 

ft* are meeting with cortsKf-

with
strongest will who left hi® mark on 
history/now such a man would he 

I as a tyrant
King Edward would probably he 

the first to disclaim pretentions to 
genius or deep insight Into science or 
piuliisophies. Yet bis superb educa
ting has produced the tactful, cul
tured, accomplished man of the 
wqrld who is thoroughly in touch 
with the prtigreeeive spirit of his 
I line and country. The ability to 
say tile right thing at the right mo
ment might seem an inherited royal 
prerogative As a matter of tact, 
the brilliant and unostontat-ons tact 
of the modern monarch is the result 
of a prolonged study of ancient and 
modern history, of classic literature, 
and the biographies of illustrious 
men and women.

If ite first reading aad will < 
its »»«ari reading t«day/

Mr i «outpacin'* tesidtwea rs trie 
Trradgxdd matter yaa /Cte^nexl tat 
trie orders «4 fris day/ and- te liwag

12
■-.i

regar*

tii move He pasnag* ia*'re
It /■tors* ty" triebe laid os the /tehte 

ate te prep
Stead tiwued »a
«flat titei '-te drsWing -if -trie o 
l«tu* be" rider red/ia » rowedttey/m 
Ioe* fieiBrll li/lvpSftt at 1 vj 
Iris eyeadag yfa Ssppjwrt <d

«tiling «ame 
hat -an' catfiiiINSANE CASE PEACE ! of the

Berlin, April *—Hemmh Parfser 
a wealthy money-leader *as *ewt~ 
eoced today to two-years impnsui/ 
ment and to pay a fine .if $l,5Wf for 
usury. Sixty speetfications arete
brought, iDeluding trie complaints of] ___________
several noMen.r* an* udhcerv lif thrj r
army. In one ientente Peexeer j
charged Baron Von E '—trie court j 
tod not permit h* lull name to te j '
*eow»—2S« percent, which tiw Baron j 11 
paid, although he had an uamortgag ; / 
ed income froqi a landed estate am ! \ 
oenttog to $15,6ee yearly . Anotrier i L 
exyeptsooal case was that of a toil- f

m«« oit-toh nu. su«.d rr,:“-'.;7« |

on Amicable Terms Ends *ort «•nr1<*n «< «i-, i
; admitied having charged trie rater,, i 
J mentioned, but he affirmed trial the J , - 

prorikd toi1,

coet of baridfWj a $r, 
bridge at or near the preirrh 1 it e<teCOMING, »Employed on Gold Run I» 

Deranged.
All papers, tenders/ arid taint-ladies mation regarding trie * 

'ping the gwarier on t
mm cd nap 
ado rresfc,

/
Suite in Organdy, Mus 

B Chambray, Percale and
*...j i>'onUnited o# page 4.)

B. Jakobson, a cook empibybd at 
the Rob Roy house. No. 37 Gold Run 
is thought to have gone entirely in
sane Jakobson has been moody for 
some time and^a few days ago devel
oped distmi t symptoms of mental 
weakening He became violent for a 
short time and was taken in charge 
by trie police He is being brought to 
Dawson today and will probably be 
up for hearing tomorrow or next

T"V

NWWERS to ORRELL, Indications Now Very 

Favorable
Stein-Bloch

Clothing$ , S a . ...a. .-I

Lumber i i 
ARCTIC sawmill

P"Ï»K

r

For work in the scavenger line 
call on H. F Abraham, successor to 
J. P. O'Connor, office 3rd ave , opp. 
poi tofllce. P. O. Box 105.

Fresh Kodak Films, all sises, at 
Goetaman's, 128 Second avenue

:•Ion sough and 

Laaibcr

M am : Kkiaiitko Ktv« at Mouth

«on.

Ovt nwtl 

tm4 f Us

day t :i tit* art e* 1.Love- Making ia Mexico.

,KK
Tte

» m
rnt Mvutti 

IÉHM—“Mobih 
Boyle a Wharf,

Mr Ceil LumbolU bas some ictef-
U) teài about, his iWBl fiske rwl . . 4

«titpetHW'es among tbe Aroerkan ab- i W? , ,
. ” . , , ■____ asocial to ta« Daily Beggat . ten percent po trie capital invested, m

than ^ Tm>« errrepondent at Sofia nay. tare eanhtod hx. to make ,*t, fire
amimg trie natives of Nortewort ^ ptaHfaoU ^ awing p^eet

ltX> , .. ...__ . „ ! the contins summer are-more favor-
d wu-<M. the ItedV Tfie°voung people ^,bi* m’e itl“ «*rW. tin* dan- atekw* an occupation to trie plea» 
me.’- ^ tic leasts and* triete^^toe “**7- At * «writing between trie Bat- jure which his ‘daily battle with r, 
damsel, who has fixed upon a mem- p,en\‘" **4 "U.imaa «an- «cxupsilous nobteim-t. and social b«a-,
her of trie opposite sex tehom sris ™w^ gave him.
w*ab** to b^ome. .“ iento the dangerous situation; In toll ,B SoeUl Urec* *** <»•«*
l^ attract b,i> weeks trie entire rural population , of *** <<* fc®*»e Help, erewdteg to trie I

^ 1W I Bulgaria and Mmwtonte «fil te re- l»*wt I*5u*d *»*>«* totefi-i
heck turned toward hmi Eventually ( ^ 1B ljK lu.rre < Armenia,l<>ws K«r cawml avTadte. hteteTl

d°7 t,IBh m â revofutsoaary hands have enteral trie ****i *“’«*’ j
his blantet and * ' ,lS 4 a**“

• gentle, low When she desire® . Ru„x,. <uol*- ; ev
5 to "bring matters to a focus she be-. ™*is) !rom.Rtt^________ t# , Itil . govenre*. 12.1 '
• gins- to trirow pebbles at the chosen laftraxatics tone*4 monte
• ,*c 11 l*Vk'“*,S th*®? b*ck ^ Information is wanted at tte. ofltor LOST, ^ir glasare in ci» Please
• toe> “* beUt>U‘gd________ ô|t«fc4h* U. S. consul coDoexmng the "to" Bjtecfcat ri to dknnwf art
• WANTED—Woman for generyl boose- whereabouts of Thomas Basic or Fancy Psfinlutra eggs—at N Ay T

work. Apply this ofifice. Baklw. 1 te-M ri T V»

Bid Situation. tatter <aa d
»t hie gagawat a> , 

mm tiwete fashton*. star te* htod

:

•wl to ttoof
%n«

.!« MX. *aa
«• and tor ter 'f the

trie goe*.nta ‘«Mrs for so hai-ta roguiar huaiage Dinner Sets 1
For six persons, in plain and gold decoratipns.

^IGl Pink and Green Atl-Piece Set $ 10

aryPan of
gartoewt* oste yww eg tot!:■ -

►THE PRICE IS 
v IESS THAN HALF 

Z. no *

atogaioiwf—

f

Ron e
»
»
»

Qfeen Argosy,
36 Pieces, $10.00

Green Hamburg, e
-

56 Pieces. $12.00 • ■rHershberg
0 Co.. i

:■?'

.** «rts****1 ht' e open slo<* patterns that qan be made up in any

IhE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ud
aueeeoon lo McLannss, McPWely A Co.

I
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